### Important Dates (Green)
- **27/07 to 30/07**: Registration/Reporting
- **31/07**: First Day of Classes
- **07/08**: Add/Drop, Late Regstn.
- **04/09**: Withdrawal of H1 course with 'W' Grade
- **30/09**: Withdrawal of full course/proj with 'W' Grade
- **28/10**: Withdrawal of H2 course with 'W' Grade
- **21/11**: Last Day of Classes
- **22/11**: Preparation Day for End Exams
- **1/12 to 5/12**: Paper Checking & Distribution
- **6/12**: Start of Winter Vacation
- **30/12 to 1/1/2024**: Reporting for Spring 2024
- **2/01/2024**: (Tuesday) First Day of Classes for Spring 2024

### Institute Events (Pink)
- **22/7**: 22nd Convocation
- **2/9**: IIIT Foundation Day
- **14/10 to 15/10**: Sports Day
- **4/11**: MS/PhD - Faculty Signup

### Evaluation Due Dates (Purple)
- **28/08 to 30/08**: Quiz-1
- **20/09 to 23/09**: Mid Exams
- **19/10 to 21/10**: Quiz-2
- **23/11 to 30/11**: End Exams

### Evaluations (Orange)
- **28/07**: New UG1 Registration & Welcome Session
- **28/07**: New PG1 Registration & Welcome Session
- **04/09**: Withdrawal of H1 course with 'W' Grade
- **28/07**: New UG1 Registration & Welcome Session